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Character  Generic  us.

kvjlrum  polyedrum,  redlUm:  apidd  duriest&

Naves  pennis  fetaceis  recumbentibus  obte&ai.

Lingua  teresj  lumbricifol'misj  longiirnna  a  mucro

nata  a  apice  retrorfum  aculeata  fetis.

Pedes  fcanforii.

Lin.  Sy/J,  Nat.  p<  173.

Character  Specificus.

PICUS  grifeus,  vertice  coccinecg  oecipite  nigro

albo  punftato.

k*  ---  -

Species  Picorum  plurimae  exftant;  fed  omnium

fpecierutn  hadlenus  cognitarum  haec  facile  minima.

Tabula  fiftit  aviculam  magnitudine  naturali.  Caya-

liam  in  America  Auftrali  incolit.



The

LEAST  WOODPECKER.
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Generic  Character.

Bill  angular,  ftrait,  cuneated  at  the  tip.

Nojlrils  covered  with  refle£ted  briflly  feathers.

Tongue  cy  lindric,  wj  5  rm-fhaped,  very  long,  (harp-

pointed,  and  (generally)  aculeated  at  the

tip  with  reflex  bridles.

Feet  formed  for  climbing,  viz.  two  toes  forward

and  two  backward.

Lin.  Syjt.  Nat.

Specific  Character,  &c.

CHESNUT-GREY  WOODPECKER,  with  the

top  of  the  head  crimfon,  and  the  back  part

black  fpeckled  with  white.

Ee  tres  petit  PIC  DE  CAYENNE.

Buff.  Oif.  7.  p.  37.

MINUTE  WOODPECKER.

Lath  Synopf.  vol.  1.  p.  596.

The  fpecies  of  Woodpeckers  are  very  numerous;  and

of  all  the  fpecics  yet  difeovered,  this  is  by  far  the  leafr.

The  plate  reprefents  it  in  its  natural  fize.  It  is  »

native  of  Cayenne  in  South  America.
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